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ii ower; AfIter vemtory ' Clearance Sales
Very Important!

Price reductions have fallen most heavily on all
broken lines and odd pieces. In each and every in-
stance you can save from one-thi- rd to one-hal-f.

All on sale at cash or credit with terms to snit yon.
Involved are:
ODD DRESSERS.

ODD CHIFFONIERS.
ODD BUFFETS.

ODD ROCKERS.
ODD TABLES.

ODD MORRIS CHAIRS.
ODD DIKING CHAIRS.

ODD SIDEBOARDS.
ODD COUCHES.

ODD CHINA CLOSETS.' ODD BRASS BEDS.
ODD IRON BEDS.

ODD WOOD BEDS.
ODD CELLARETTES.

ODD PORTIERES.
ODD CURTAINS.

ODD COUCH COVERS.
ODD RUGS.

ODD TABOURETTES.
ODD PEDESTALS.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

$3 Iron Bed $1.98
Cash or Credit
Terms to Suit

Pillars of tub-
ing, the top rail
of --inc.h, the
other rods of

Head is
55 in. hish, the
foot 43 inches.
Choice of cream,
white or blue.

Powers' $37
Steel Range

Cash Credit Terms Suit
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II j- - Tomorrow we begin our semi-annu- al Clear- - Jj
Wlu knee Sale. It will be a srreat sale. It will nffW values tKaf gQ2&

have never before been equaled in this city. Prices have been reduced to figures that will
clean up the stock quickly. Let remind you to come early for the best selections. Re-
member that the many conveniences of our very liberal credit system are at your service.
It applies to everything sell, to every price name. It gives you advantage of pay-
ing whenever are able to do so with convenience to yourself. We will gladly arrange

the terms to suit your own

m
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Wool Velvet 6 feet 9
incnes vy reet, 4 ril 1C
terns J
$32.50 Axminster Rugs,
9x12 feet, 12 patterns. .
$30.00 Velvet Bngs, 9x
12 feet, 10 patterns . . .

$1.25 Brussels
sale at .... carpels, IJQ
$1.50 Brussels Carpets,
sale .....1.

s. $27.75
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After-Inventor-y

the
you

requirements.
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at
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$1.65 Carpets, on AC
at J I.TJ

or to

us

we we

Jnst in time to
get into this
issue of the
paper tomes a
solid car of
the famous
Powers
Ranges. They
are exactly

those . we
sold in such a

a few
days ago. This
is beyond a
doubt the very

range at a
popular price
ever offered to
Portland

It is made
.of polished
bine steel, is
asbestos
has a 14 inch
oven, six holes,
drop door,,
poach feed,
hands omely
nickel trim 'd
and can be
nsed for either
wood or coal.

After-Invento- ry Clearance

Carpets and Rugs
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

The "price-cutter-" has been a busy in-
dividual in the great second floor carpet and rug
section. What the goods cost not considered
for a when the new prices were affixed.
You save like this:

Rugs Lower in Price ?rt!t$15.00 Rugs,
a pat- -

1 I

$24.75
$22.75

Velvet ffi
sale

like

hurry

best

buy-
ers.

lined,

pretty

minute

Good Brussels Rugs, tfOfl flfl
9x12 feet, 18 patterns....$U.UU
$35.00 Brussels Rugs, COT Cfl
9x12 feet, 10 patterns. $Af3U
$50.00 Wilton Rugs, 9x CQC IE
12 feet, 15 patterns .4UUf U

Carpets Much Lessr't
$1.25

$1.60 Axminster Carpets, ffi QC
on sale at f luu
$1.75 Axminster
on sale at
$1.00 Brussels
sale at

Carpets, 1 Cfl
, 4 l.uu

Carpets, on 7Df

This Massive $14, Six-Fo- ot Ex-
tension Table Sale

Exactly like cut. The round top
is 44 inches in diameter, and rests
on a heavy pedestal supported by
seroll feet : of weathered or
golden finish.

0WERQ;
Stantkat

Cash or Credit Terms to Suit.
Exactly like cufc Made of best
quality of steel; very rigid and
well braced and supported. The
fabric is the "Universal." None
better.
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After-Invento- ry Clearance

Drapery Goods
Cash or Credit Terms to Suit

You can practice the wisest sort of economy by
visiting our Second Floor Drapery Section tomor-
row. All short lines pairs of Curtains and
Portieres are on sale at remarkable price

V

PO QC Couch Covers, pat-OZi-

terns from the
world's best factories; reg-
ular price $4.00.

Ofl OC Couch Covers, in 2--0

ti0u tone green; regular
price $6.00.

PO 0L Pair Portieres, in
uZlOU new designs and
colors ; regular price $4.50.

on at

choice

and odd

.It.
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PI PC Pair Lace Cur-OliD- u
tains, large assort-

ment to select from; regular
$2.50

PI QC Pair Lace Cur-Oliu- u

tains, in very latest
effects ; regular price $3.00.

PQ C(J Fair Portieres, in
OOi UU green and brownpatterns ; regular price" $5.00--

9.65

sf- "v.i---S

Cash or Credit
T erms to Suit

$7.50 Sanitary Couch at $4.10

bit of

be

to
an

to in
ran

of

or Credit to

fhe and bent 1 1-- the
rods inch the of the is 63 and the foot 43

of or like
This is one of the new iron beds that are veryjust now. It's

This
Solid
Oak

or Credit
to

' This Hooker is of
an excepti o n al 1 y

design.
The material used
is quartered
oak the

are shaped, the
curved arms rest on
turned supports,
the seat
shaped and what
is very important.'
it's a comfortable

Bedding
a

"Warm
Bedding Weath-
er" as yet to
come. 'Twill
cheaper, more
comfortable
buy extra com-
forter or blanket
than invest
fuel. Prices
downhill like tnia :

COMFORTERS S.SS'-P- ull size, till-
ing of pure covering of fancy silkoline.

COMFORTERS $3.75 Full size, fill-
ing pure cotton, fancy covering.

COMFORTERS $1.35 Full size, fill-
ing of pure cotton, silkoline covering.

BLANKETS $5.85 Full double-be-d

size, fine white lambswool.
$5.00 BLANKETS $3.85 Full double-be-d
size, white wool.

BLANKETS 4.35 Full double-be-d

size, gray wool.

$12.00 Iron Bed at $6.95
Cash Terms Suit

pillars tubes measure inches in diameter, filling
; height head inches, inches.Choice Vernis Martin cream-colore- d hand-rubbe- d finish ; exactly

illustration. chilless popular
a "Genuine Powers' Bargain."

$7.25
Golden

Rocker

$3.79
Cash
Terms Suit

graceful

golden
back pan-

els

is saddle

Rocker.

Clearance
There's good

$3.00
cotton,

$5.00
sateen

$2.00

$7.50

$6.00

'
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